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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES —

• First Insertion — Minimum 7Sc up to 25 words 
3r each additional word

• Multiple Insertion — 4 times for price of 3
• Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and Trespass Notices 

charKe at 3 cents per word. Minimum $1.00
• ALL WANT AD VS CASH 

DEADLLNE: 9:00 A. M.. Wednesday

WANTED
WANTED — Chickering Spinet pi
ano, in good condition. 'Hie Chron
icle.

HELP WANTED
-Maids for New York

LET “Foodorama" and “Recipes 
and Party Plans” help you plan 
your next party The Chronicle.

WANTED
Age 18 to 50 While and colored,
S35 00 to $50 00 weekly and free 
room and board Tickets waiting.
Write or phone Max Czylwik, 108___ ___
North Harper St Laurens. S. C.%^'\bb\ge 
Telephone 23376

PIANOS in excellent condition. 
Tuned and ready to go. Terms easy, 
prices low The Trading Post, Laur
ens. S. C. , tfc

-----------------------1---------------------
WANTED

INFORMATION leading to re
covery of Shepherd-Collie male 
dog (dead or alive). Weight 
about 50 lbs., white breast, white 
front feet and legs, reddish 
brown color, wearing plain leath
er collar. Answers to name of 
“Spunky " This dog- was left at 
Orr Animal Clinic Feb. 18 and 
was missing when owner called 
to pick up on Feb. 20. REWARD 
if found and returned alive Con
tact Dr. Orr or Carl Hindman, 
Cross .Anchor or Jhone Enoree 
3017. Ip

SENSING 
THE NEWS

By Thurman Sensing 
Executive Vice-President 

Southern States Industrial Connell

MOTHERS—Does your budget fall .

PLANTS. Charleston WANTEIWClean cotton rags. The 
4p-M-17 Wakefield .variety, grown in open Chronicle/

WANTED—Pioneer spirited womenfield Tanglewood Farm, 2 miles
, north of Clinton on Highway 308.

-hort of your needs'’ Earn extra phone jogo
m-eded income by working a few ____ .____ y
itours a da> veiling AVON COS- FIGURINES ir^ varied styles The CORT COSMETICS. Average $3 00 
METICS and Toiletries Exclusive Chronicle. per hour. Write CC co The Chron-
temtories now available in lii>b- ~,T~IT7r ---- tt- —T icle ^ 4p-M-10

FARM SUBSIDIES MUST GO
In calling for a farm program 

that is “sensible and economically 
sound and not a political poultice,” 
President Eisenhower raised the 
hopes of Americans who know some
thing must be done to end the 
shameful annual waste of $6 billion 
on farm subsidies. Rut the President 
dashed the hopes with the detailed 
suggestions he offered to Congress 
—suggestions that embodied the old 
disproved answers to the farm prob
lem. '

Certainly, the President under-1 
stands the dimensions of the farm1 
problem He sees the danger to the 
nation in costly waste, for he cited 
examples of colossal waste. The 
government.” said Mr Eisenhower,

| ‘ sustains a net cost of more than

hysville, Cavms. Rennol Good^A’s^®^^ 
Cross Roads. Maddens an! Enoree

tp chomestead” open territories—
Clinton, Joanna, and Laurens with F0R re\T—t r00m upstairs apart

ment, Musgrove St .Alfred John-!
tf

CROCKER picture cook 
book, with delicious recipes and 
illustrations. The Chronicle. FOR RENT
FRANCES PARKINSON
“Cook Book” with introductions in Clinton with 
her inimitable style and recipes on highwaj 56 
gathered in her travels Chronicle, od. Five room house

write Mrs Frances Hines, 129 La
Salle Court. Stpartanbui g, S C. 1c

Torsale —____________
-----------------------------------------------REDUCED — $2 OQ Tempera now
FOR SALE—Medium sire safe Also $120. All shades. The Chronicle.
practically <,n e w electric cooking 
rai'K.v. ustd very little. Call*247 day 
or S27 after 6:1*0 p m. if

FOR RENT—Two 3 room apart
ments. unfurnished. Private en-

KEYES RFNT-Four room house south atnd Private b:,tKs 300 E
,c ............:*t. iu .• . , ; I'pmenmal St.

son.

FOR SALE—One electric Coca-Cola 
machine, with ’automatic dispenser
3-case capacity Price $70 00. See at 
C&L Concrete Co tf

SPECIAL—Dgsk Chairs $25.00, lim
ited time only. Tyepwriter table 
$1 50 extra The Chronicle.

•ath^iot-cold water 
Tecently redecorat- 

southwest of 
Clinton irv-Hopewell section. Hot and 
cold water, redecorated Phone 
23S4. Joanna. J tf

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment, 
private entrance, private bath. A. 
O'Daniel. 535-J.

2p-F-25

, OFFICE SUPPLIES 
CHRONICLE PI R. CO

tfl

FOR RENT — Thrt>e room apart- 
men*. private entrance and bath. 
A O Daniel Telephone M5-J. tf

FOR RENT
1—5-room house 
I—1-room house 
3—3-room houses^
3—3-room houses for colored

H. I. PITTS
Phone 57

FOR RENT—3 houses on the Joan
na highway near \ouag’s Cross 
Roads. Call Mrs. Pern Moore, Tel
ephone 247. After 6 j0 p. m. call 
827. tf

Special! Allgood Brand Smoked Flavored Sliced FOR RENT—Five-room upstairs 
apartment, three-room downstairs 
apartment, and four-room upstairs 
apartment on S Broad St. Brooks 
Owens. tf
BOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE

Good four room house with several 
acres of land on Whitmire—Joanna 
Highway. E W. Haile; Route 2. 
Whitmire’. Phone 3635. F25-2c

“Super-Right” Thick Sliced

BACON 2-lb. pkg 69c l-LB.
PKG.

REAL ESIAlfe
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

Residence at 406 West Main St. 
l^arge roomy house with apartment 
on side ,-(how bringing in reg
ular income). Conveniently local-' 
ed. close in Garden spot in back. 
Large lot, 90\300 Will include heat
ers, someB floor coverings and 
shades if desired Mrs. J B. Arnold, 
107 West Walnut St., Telephone

tf

$1,000,000 a minute—$1.5 million 
every day—the year round, to sta
bilize wheat prices and income." 
He also revealed that the nation has
$3.5 billion tied up in stored wheat. 
“Although this means that well over 
30 per cent of the total funds in
vested in inventories and loans of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
goes for wheat," he said, “this crop 
provides only 6 per cent of the cash 
receipts of farm products.”

These costs are for wheat alone. 
All farm surplus storage and hand
ling costs the government $3 mil
lion per day. The government has a 
total of $9.5 billion tied up in sur
plus crops. The budget for next 
year includes an additional $5.6 bil
lion for agricultural price supports, 
second in size only to interest 
among non-defense budget items.

Anyway, recognizing that existing 
farm plans only further distort the 
wheat market and lead to new and 
higher costs, the President should 
have outlined new remedies. Un
fortunately, the President’s own 
farm program, like that of the 
Democrats, seems more concerned 
w ith the vote of the farm states.than 
with the farm problem;

Instead of repudiating the idea of 
farm subsidies, Mr Eisenhower ac
tually suggested that they should be 
expanded* He proposed that the-Soil 
Bank raise its conservation reserve 
to 60 million acres. The result of 
this would be to tremendously an- 
large the group of agriculturists 
who are engaged in what Southern
ers call “piazza farming.” By that. 
1 mean the practice of sitting in a 
rocking chair on the frbnt porch and 
farming the U. S. Treasury instead 
of fields More and more so-called 
farmers will cease planting and de
pend on the postman to deliver a 
monthly check for not planting.

The hard truth is that no progress 
-an be made on solving the nation’s 
farm program until the subsidy 
idea is firmly and permanently re
jected To get farming back on a 
sane basis means that farmers 
must learn to do without federal aid.

And why shouldn't farmers do 
without- federal aid? Or, if farmers 
should have it. why shouldn't every- 
b«»dy have it? Take the autolfTobile 
industry, for instance; why not pay 
Lie manufacturers for not making 
automobiles? Why not pay a manu
facturer for placing one of his plants 
in the Automobile Plant Bank’’ Or, 
if they niako more autoomobiles 
than they can sell, why doesn’t the 
government purchase and store the

surplus? It would be just as sen
sible.

The massive federal aid received 
by the farmers amounts to manly of 
them to a guaarnteed annual wage. 
Of course, the farm programs of the 
Isst quarter century are in them, 
selves grossly unfair to some farm
ers. Only growers of certain crops 
receive this federal aid. Farmers 
who grow collards, sweet potatoes, 
lettuce, raisers of cattle—who ac
tually declined price supports and 
have been better off ever since— 
receive not a cent from the federal 
treasury. Instead they pay taxes to 
help the growers- of wheat, cotton, 
tobacco, and other favored groups.

What the nation’s farm commodi

ties need is free enterprise. By that, 
I mean the free operation of eco
nomic forces so that marginal, inef
ficient producers are ,Weeded out. 
"You can’t do thst^to us,’’ says the 
farm bloc. But the nation can, if it 
has the courage of its convictions. 
The nation "must do it if it wants 
sufficient farms .instead of large 
numbers of farmers on what 

iounts to a dole. The existence of 
this dole is grossly unfair to the 
taxpayers, who must contribute to 
it; it costs them double—in higher 
taxes and higher prices in the groc
ery stores.

And so the need is to repeal 
all the farms laws written since 
New Deal days, and start over from

} 495 after 1.00 p. m.

JESSE J EWE El. FROZEN

FOR S.ALE—Nice lot in Pitts Mead- 
iows. Very reasonable John Mc
Bride. Phone 1336-J 4c-18

NOTICE

• BEEF
• CHICKEN
• TURKEY

b-Oz.
I*kgs.

Special! Golden Rise Sweet or Buttermilk

BISCUITS
8 Oz.

Cartons

V
----------I—Special! U. S. No. 1 White....... ...........

POTATOES
POUND

BAG

SPECIAL! RUSSELL’S BRAND FRESHLY BAKED

VANILLA WAFERS 2t)-Oz.
1‘kjf.

SPECIAL! SUNNYFIELD IN «4-LR PRINTS

SWEET 
CREAM
A & P’s OWN PURE ALL PURPOSE

BUTTER 1-Lb.
Ctn.

r dexola Oil ' Quart Bottle 49c
Prices In This AtL Are Effective Through Saturday, February 27th!

INCOME TAX
INFORMATION AND SERVICE 

FEDERAL AND STATE *
Only $2.00 charge where wages 
shown on W-2 and 10% standard de
duction applies.

Call 760 — Night 915-W 
HUGHES & LOTT

105 North Broad Clinton|_____________ .
To have your S. C. permit number 

rpainted on your boat call Maggie 
McElhannon at 93. After 5:00 p. m. 
424-J. $2 00 per boat. 3C-F-25

j NOTICE! 50c per 100 lbs. for old 
newspapers and magazines at ware
house across from Chronicle 9 to 
noon Saturdays. Call 1218. tfc

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
CAREFULLY PREPARED 
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL 843 
JOE P. TERRY 

501 Elizabeth Street . tf

JUST RECEIVED beautiful styles 
of note papef. The Chronicle.

PINE TREE PLANTING — Will 
plant your pine trees. Contact W. R. 
Pitts, Jr., or George Corley. Tele
phone 91.

INCOME TAX RETURN SER
VICE—State and Federal, individ
ual and business. At home after 3:35 
and all day Saturday. 314 N. Adair 
St., Telephone 399-W. Mrs.- T. M. 
Sease. ,/ Apris!

ELECTROLUX (R)—World’s only 
automatic cleaner Sales and Ser-| 
vice. H. L. Baldwin, Bonded Rep
resentative, Telephones 1797 or 
9351. ' t£j

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with 
newly released Dex-A-Diet tablets 
onjy 98c at Sadler Owens. 12P-A7
SHRUBBERY^ Hollies, Azaleas, 
Magnolia. Boxwood, Arbortitae, 
PfitziJT Juniper, Pyracantha, Dog
wood, Pittosporum, Nandina, and 
other varieties. Tanglewood Farm, 
2 miles north of Clinton on Highway 
308. Phone 1060. tf

PASTEL BUTTERFLIES are beau
tiful for flower arrangements. The 
Chronicle.

PANSY PLANTS, Swiss Giants in 
mixed colors. Snapdragon, Thrift, 
Admiral Byrd Daisy, Anchusa, and 
other plants. Tanglewood Farm, 2 
miles north of Clinton on Highway 
306. Phone 1060. tf

BETTER HOMES AND GARDEN 
cook book. Also salad book, and 
varied holiday books. Chronicle.

NEW SELECTION of gifts. Many 
lovely for bridge prizes. Chronicle.

FOR SALE—6 pieces of 36” weO 
pipe. Alfred Johnson. Phone 57. tf

GOLD Auditors Pens. Fine for 
making party invitations. Chronicle.

GRAIN MARKET NOTICE.
We Are In the Market For Feed and 
Milling Wheat In targe Quantities

Yellow Corn In Shuck . . . .. . $1.30
Yellow Shelled Corn...............$1.35
No. 2 Oats ..... .V.............. S .82

CAROLINA MILLING CO.
LAURENS, S. C.

scratch. That may be politically dif
ficult. but it’s not impractical. Un
less the ktoa oT subsidy payn»ts 
is directly challenged and defeated, 
billions will continue to be M^ut 
annually to feed the rats in govern
ment storage warehouses, and the 
farm problem never will be solved.

FOR SALE: Brand new 
sewing machines, used ma
chines, parts and supplies 
for all makes of machines. 
See the new automatics at 
our placiL_.^

McIntosh Shoe 
Shop ^

Wasson & 
Wasson, Inc.

Hickory Tavern, S. C.

^Well Drilling
and

Well Boring
Water Guaranteed—and all 
work guaranteed. Call col
lect. telephone* Laurens 
Rural:

2721 — 2725 — 2720 *

with yor satis
, you always do

LY WIGGL

WESSON

Food store “.specials” usually save you 
money. The store that deseiwes your 
regular patronage, however, offers you 
the finest foods at consistently low pric
es. Your honest comparison will show 
you that week after week, your l*est 
choice of food stores is Piggly Wiggly 
For regular savings, finest foods, shop 
PigSfly Wiggly!

Quart
RED BAND

LIMIT: One With $5 or More Order!

FACTORY PACKED 5 Lb. Bug

FLOUR
I^MIT: One With $5 or More Order!

SUCAR 39
LIMIT: One W’ith $5 or More Order!

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE Large 
6 Oz. Jar

LIMIT: One With $5 or More Order!

MIRACLE WHIP OR PLYMOUTH

SALAD DRESSING -19
LIMIT: One With $5 or More Order!

FAB Giant Size
LIMIT: One With $5 or More Order!

S IRTHMORE SLICED

—---7— - I'W

1 Lb. Pkg

CENTER CUT

pork (Hops u>. 49'
--------V—..........
END CUT , ’ C OUNTRY STYLE

—

PORK IQ. BACK <2iO
CHOPS Lb.«J#C BONES Lb. J 9‘

& LETTUCE Head 19
pianks - for shopp/nq with us

Piggly Wiggly
EAST CAROLINA AVE. —We Reserve Rights to Limit-- CLINTON, S. C.

r
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